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MORE ARE SHOT
Nliilwl T«h’i Wariiaf to ike Mcxicsis 

Was Nat Heeded

MANY AMERICANS RCRT

I^puglM, Arizona, \Kain Shot I p hy 

the Mexicans In Their Hattie at 

A|pM Prieta, mid the Town 

rorlzeil by the Shower of IliilletH 

In the Streets.

FELDER AND BLEASE
THK PORMFiK WAITIN<« A HKFI.Y 

FROM TIIK I.ATTKU.

STAND BY THE CAUCUS

In a I/etter He T«-lls Attorney (iener- 

al and ('hulrninn of t'oinmission He 

Will Tell of All Work.

A dispatch from Agua Piii'ta, Mex
ico, via Douglas, Arizona, froyi the 
AMociated Preiw (orrespomlent in 
the Field. says the most important 
battle of the Mexican revolution was 

fought here Monday between l.tiOoiThe 
Federals, tinder command of Lieut, that 
Col. Diaz-, and 1,000 rebels, tinder Hal 
lariro Gracia, and resulted in me re
pulse of Die Federals. The natile. 
however, was not finally decided. It 
lasted from tLMU A. \l. until sun
down. At nightfall two Federal ma
chine guns were in possessi, n of tnc 
rebels, and the Federals had a loss 
of 200 killed and wounded The reb 
els gave their own loss as ltd.

From the begtnlng of (lie hattlc, 
regardless of the warning given by 
the United States to the leaders of 
both forcee, a rain of bullets poured 
into the American town of Douglas, 
and when th" da.v was over seven 
non-combattnnts, residents of that 
City, were found to have he<-n wound
ed. It was a day of terror In Doug 
las.

The Federals advanced in a fnn- 
Shaped battle line, witb their ma
chine guns in the centre. They gave 
notice of their approach with a hail 
of bullets from the machine guns, 
aupported by a ritb* Are. The insur 
rectos directed their lire at the crews 
manning the machine guns Hut the 
fire of the 
It forced

T H Felder, when asked Monday 
by The State if he had any further 
statement to make with reference to 

Ter-!,*"‘ dispensary situation, replied that 
he had addressed a letter to Attorney 
General Lyon and Chairman Stack- 
house of the dispensary eommms.uu. 
explaining his position.

Attorney General Lvon was out of 
the city on business, and a copy of 
the letter should not tie secured. 
Lames Stackhouse <o Mullins, the 
chairman of the commission, in con
versation with a representative of 

State over the telephone, said 
he had received a letter from 

Mr. Felder.
"The letter is a very lengthy at- 

fair," said Mr. Stackhouse. He said 
that Mr. Felder gave his views on 
various phases of the dispensary sit 

j nation and that Mr. Folder said he 
would be gi.nl to appear before the 
commission and tell what he knew or 

'all t ranwaet ions
"ll11 promised," said Chairman 

Stackhouse, "to give information as 
to the work lie had done."

'I'he letter written by T It. Folder 
in which lie asked some pointed (|ue>- 
tions was in answer to the follow
ing "Keported v on offered Tovvill 
imnmnrtv from prosecution for $•’>.- 
(mu. Please wire reply." He replied 
as follows: “Slat* ment that I offer
ed Towill or anybody else immunity 
from prosecution for $.'>,oun or any 
other amount, a base and unmiti
gated lie."

1 'I' It Felder later wrote the letter
in which he asked several questions 

| and first stated that “to confirm this 
■ answer and to say that the next re- 
tport. I take it, will be to the effect

Federals was so tierce that 'that Towill declined my offer on ad- 
the rebels back to their 'ice of counsel " this advice coming 

■econd line of entrenchments. The from the general counsel of the prun- 
Federals advanced slowly. As they ! derhund . Cole L. please."
Came nearer the fire of Hie rebels * When T. H Felder wrote bis (list 
became more effective. letter concerning the gov< rnor of

Leaving Hie protection ‘of Hi* ir South Carolina he said that if the 
breastworks, they moved out Into the governor did not sign the lnvcstig.it-

ling act that he would write a book 
; about him and tell some Interesting 
things about the present chief ex- 

iecutive tis private citizen. State sotri- 
! tor and governor. C.ov Please ve 
'toed the act The time set for the 
| exposure is to-day.
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open, continuing to concentrate their 
Are upon the machine guns. The 
Federal*, finding the rebrl defence, 
after three hours fighting, too strong 
to enable them to carry the trenches, 
began to retreat. Presently the ma
chine gun* were silenced $ Sharp 
■hooters made It Impossible longer 
to man them. Sheer exhaustion or i 
cMlonally caused a partial lull In the 
•ftjhting ~ J

At 11 o'clock the repulsed Fedor- 
had reformed and again advanced 
gain the boundary !ln<*. masking 

movement with heavy rifb fire 
The Jpachlne guns were silent The 
rebels,, encouraged by their su cess, 
returned the fire eaverly. The intet- 
▼al had 'been cm;,!:,ved by the rebels 
nr'diggihii new trendies Tbo a 1 
Vane, guarb of the Federals in this 
attack consisted of fifty cavalrymen 
and 300 InfatVtry

Behind them' was a supporting par
ty that kept under cover of tr.-es and 
bushes. The Federal* reserved I heir 
Are. but an unceasing stream of bo|- 
lets poured from the trenches These 
striking the dry earth, made it np- 
M though a dust storm was raging 
and for a time served to obsure the 
movement

The advancing Federate again 
found the strength and determination
of the rebels too great for them. 
They fell hack, but In good oroei, 
firing as they fled, leaving thi*ir I wo 
machine guns in tne possession oi 
the rebels. Those in Douglas wound
ed are.

8. O. K. Goll. scalp wound In the 
head. Mr. Goll had accompanied Iho 
Associated Press correspondent to the 
front earlier In the day and had fel 
len back to 4th street

Elpldoe, Arce. Douglas, wounded 
on foot.

Frank Williams. shot In hacK 
while standing outside of the so-call
ed danger zone. Wound dangerous 

Jack Hamilton, Ponnglas, wounded 
in back while watching the battle 
with 40 others on the top of an abode 
house several blocks from the bound
ary line.

v Jesus Alcanatara. Douglas.
•wound In leg.

Mrs. Larson, severetv rut bv shat 
tered glass of kitchen window of a
residence.

John Keith. Pounglns, wounded in 
while walking In the strep. 

‘More than half of Douglas was un
der fire from the beginning until thi- 
end of the battle. The United Staff's 
custom house was in the direct range 
of attack and the United States 
troops-were forced to seek shelter.

When the hattie began. Uol 
Shunk, commanding the United 

■— 'troops to the line and took every 
precaution for the safety of the citl- 

.r.»A*enB, keening them out of that part 
of the city which was considered to

intn
HI*
of
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SHOOT UP JACKSON

|4»w1pv»iic«s Hubs in Breathitt Conn 

ty. kentnekv.

1,-nw lossniy s w ;is triumphant in 
Jackson, Kv. the seat of Preathitt 
county, on Saturday night Urc-nds 
of Jason Deaton, who was kill.-d in 
a feud fight with the familv of \n-.- 
White a week ago. "shot up" the 
town in V "•“•n border st\l*. a 
cording to reports, rating through 
the streets and tirin p ' 
liousos indiseriminatclv No 
liurt. tint as a conscqu*-U' - 
raid the guard about th j 
wliich members of the Wlitt.- 
are held has been in reas* i|

Iteports continu*- c-ii'icnt th 
Deaton fiietlon is planning t 
Hit* jail in an * (Tort to w i. I 
mar.v vengenee on tin \Vhi:- ■

The persons wi-o gav. t!i. m'oi 
mation of the situation ask'd 'li.o 
their identity he k* pt secr* t as 'In-* 
feared the effei t upon them fill till i, 
return to Jackson Thtv a 1 -*• <a.d 
that none of th*- to wspaiier - ht. > 
pondents •in .la* kson dar. d send oat 
reports of the oceurence *>y wire, as 
all had lieeti warned not to tcb-grapli 
any such items to outside points

HOI TH CAROLINA I'ONORKHSMFN 

IMFIFD BY IT.

Some Favore<l Deinocratic Plan from

the I list and the Caucus Brought

Others Around.
|

The Washington correspondent of 
| The News and Courier save although 

i Hie majority of the South Carolina 

; delegation have been from the first 

in fav or of t he (’lark I ndcrvvood plan 
Of passing the Canadian reciprocity 

I bill intact (with a request to the 

President to approam Canada on the 
! subject of expending till' scope of 

the agreement I and th--ii taking up 
as a separate proposition a schedule 
of other tariff reform, vvhi< h the 

j D* niocracy considers essential in be
half of t.he farmer and the general 

, consumer, it is true of Sout h Ctirolina 
as of niosl of the oilier States, that 
there was a decided niinoriiy in tin* 
delegation which opposed this pto 

|graniin»‘ until enfotced by the gener- 
’ a 1 caucus

J hosi* members of th*- South Car
olina delegation who have been most 

, henrtilv in favor of the peumi ratic 
t plan of extra s-ssion l atupiiign at* 
'understood to he Messrs. Finley Aik 
en, Johnson and pvrnes Mr Finlev 
is just recovering from a bad attack 
of grippe, which hits kept him in bed 
or confined to his room for a week or 
more. In his unadvoldahle absence 

| from the sessions of tin- House lie 
has, however, been protected by n 
pair, and bis views have had th'-ir 
weight in the piitty di liherations 
Mr, Finley took cold before leaving 
his South Carolina borne for Wash
ington and i ante near being * erv 
seriously til

In the fltirrv in the House of H* p 
res* lltilt ives Frida.v over the tiiiK 
phivcd by Hie Keptrblieans in trying 
to tack ;t iiritnarv election clam.e to 
the I c 11 for pu I? lici fv of ca tu pit ig n 
expenditures in Cotigl cssioniil 
contest-*. the South Carolina

■ delegation was one of the few 
which were not thrown off th*-i' 
guard Not ( single South Carolina 
member made th*- slip of voting for 
the IP-pulditan ,ane iniment on tit- 
first roll call w hi* h d'-ceiv ■ d (-o manv 
I temoern t s . t ti at the suggest; u net ii- 
ally Ciirried and gave t lie 11* i*io< ra l 
lijailers several tio-irs of strenuous 
work N-arlv 'naif of ti e im m -• rs 
who straveil from tie (lock on : he 
first roil call were indue- d to r*turi.

on Hi*- set i>nd and on the third a
■ n u nti'i-r of t b o > *-* who tema+ned -*b- 
.Pirate on the s*-( oml r-'qrjied to tie 
fob!

THEY MADE GOOD
Tie Democrats Redeemiig the Pledge 

They Made tke People

BEFORE THE ELECTION

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
For Bale—Pure Klag Cotton Seed at 

Poultry Yard, £>arlinston, 8. 8.

For Sale—Thoroughbred Berkshire 
pigs. Write for prices. L. R. Duf- 
fey, Humboldt, Tenn.. Route No 11.

Reports to that KflVct Over the Fn- 

tire Country Have True Founda-
|

tioii at (lie Sj.-ene »>f Hostilities in 

the City of Wasliingtoii Where tlie 

Battle Rages.

"Tin- Democraic house is milking 
I good " That s the stun and substance 

of what you hear on every side in 
! Washington and judging from the 

! press of the eountry tin- democratie 

congress is .regarded in the same 
light all over the United States.

Th“ amazing thing about it all is 
that this congress is doing tilings. 
Proceeding with a harmony, a cau- 

.tion and a wisdom, yet surely and 
steadily, the Democrats are proving 
a bitter disappointment to the Re
publicans. who predicted chaos and 
dLci-s-dmi and disorder just as soon 
as Champ Clark was inducted into 
the otlice of speaker. And through
out the country the "doubting Thom- 
asses" vv.h<> proph'sied that just its 
soon as the Democrats took charge 
of the house with inriff b'gisiitt un, 
pending, business and every thiim 
thing would go to the "d-unnil ion 
bowwows." cannot he found.

Put it is easy enough to say the 
Demot,trie house is making good. 
That's too general and may mean it 
great deal or verv little./ \ man 
tnav iuiss \oiir corn field./riding in ;t 
(lay coach of a train, 
tamp view a few row 
corn and tin- next tinn 
t'-lls von that your 
looking fine \gain some 
run aero-s vour son who 
another citv .at college. H 
tin- hov on t tie stre> t and 
him idol come back and tf 
tiov of vours is getting on fine That 
sounds well, wlo i) the fiiets may be 
that that b v of v n -rs is more in-

>oo 1 than in

Money Maker Cotton Improved and 
selected by T. J. Kirven Is the 
best. Seed at $1 per bushel. T. J. 
Kirven, Providence. S. C.

For Sale—Summers Improved Cotton 
Seed, Petorkin variety. Very pro
lific and fine line. $1 .00 per bu. 
Hr. S. J. Summers, Cameron, S. C.

Some Rare Bargains in cheap lands 
in southwest Georgia, the coming 
section of Georgia. For partic
ulars write to Robert E. L. Spence, 
Newton. Ua.

For Sale—S. C. R. I. Reds, White 
and Brown Leghorns, Black Lang- 
shang, Plymouth Rocks. Eggs for 
setting, 15 for $1. M. B. Grant, 
Darlington, S. C.

LEE’S HEADACHE AND 
NEURALGIA REMEDY.

Safely Surely Speedily

Cares Headache and Neuralgia no matter what the cause. Numsr> 
ou« testimonials on file in our office bear us out la thia statement. 

Read the following:
I have been a constant sufferer from headache for 12 years an® 

could not get any relief until It had run its course or take morphine 
I tried Lee’s Headache and Neuralgia Remedy and found permanent re
lief.

I heartily endorse It as the best thing I have ever tried.
, (Signed) H. A. GANpfY,

Hartsville, 8. C.
Sold everywhere. Price 25c and 50c. Manufactured by

Burwell & Dunn Co.
Charlotte, N. C.
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Mayiicrry’s Chicken Remedy for Gaps, 
Roup and Cholera. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Postpaid, 25c. Tells 
how to get future supply free. Guy 
Mayberry, Newberry, Ind.

Eggt* in incubator lots or single sit- ! 
tings from S. C. Reds, $1.50 per 
15; $8.00 per hundred. Nice cock
erels, $2.00 each. Eugenia Ham
mond, North Augusta, S. C.

Pain—Why suffer at all? My remedy 
gives quick and sure relief. Used 
many years in my private practice. 
Nev er fails. Py mail, 25c, $1.00. ; 
Address, Dr. Strieby, Swarthmore, j 
Pa.

The Little Tell Tale which tells the 
Truth. A complete egg record of 
the day, the week, the month, and 
the year. Price 10c. Address.

rs. M. B. Roberts, Dade City, 
Fla. I

Feather Beds—Mail us $lu and we 
will ship ybu a nice, new MO-pound 
feather hmi and fi-pound pair pii- 
lows, freight prepaid Turner &• 
CornwetF, Feather Dealers. Char
lotte N, C

Dropsy Cired—Shortness of breatn . 
relieved n JO to 48 hours. Re
duces swelling In 15- to 20 day i 
Cell or write Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Company, Dept. 0 512 Austell 
Bldg , Atlanta Ga.

Bov s—\geni ---- Girl* Sell staple ar
il' le-, and rce,' ve Camera or Na- 
t b>na I I a*a tie Ball and (I lov e 
fret. Write toda.v. Reliable Sup- 
id.' t’o. lie>.' A 2 lu'.2s Hudson 
A v e t "u v eland O

WANTED HOOKKEEPERS
STENOGRAPHERS

TELEGRAPHERS
SALESMEN AND CIVIL SERVICE HELP.

YOUNG Four to mix months required to make necessary preparation.
MEN Personal Instruction. POSITIONS secured for all who pre-

AND pure or money refunded. Write for full information.
WOMEN LESSONS BY MAIL IF DESIRED.

i&outlpei^ Con)n)ercl&I §cl?ool
( HAS. L. PAIK’ETT, PRES.»

Calhoun & Meeting Sts., Charleston. S. C.
Wilmington, Winston-Salem, Salisbury, Durham, N. C. The highest en
dorsed Business College in the South Atlantic.
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Dobbs' Single Comb Rhode Island
Reds and "Crystal” White Orping
tons win and lay when others
fall, stock and e.'gs for sale Send 
for ma'ing list G A Dobbs, Box 
B. 24. Gainesville, Ga.

Wanted—Men and ladies to take 
thr- e months practical course. Ex
pert management High salaried 
positions guaranteed Write for 
rata; cue now Charlotte Tole-

DON’T SUFFER WITH

Neuralgia
when a 25 cent bottle of Noah’a 
Liniment ia guaranteed to drive 
this terror away—or money re- 

~ funded. At the first twinge, 
applied aa directed, Noah’a 
Liniment will give immediate 
and effectual relief. It quieta 
the nerveaand acatters the con- 
geatmn. penetratea and requiree

... .very bttle rubbing.

BILL WILL PASS
BIT DEMOCKATS AND REPUBLI

CANS \KE DIVIDED.

Tin* Rociprocit) Bill Chum** 

Trouble in Both the Old I’.iity 

Ranks

The Washington c respondeat nf

The News and Courie r sav* setltl

nV nt is not ii na ni inou s atnong ' it''
1 ie:nn< rats in favor of t Ii *• t'anmnan
re , jiro* it v t r eaty. h’it ev. rv day
brings new proof of ' t: e absol )'■'
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Noah's Liniment !* Uu* t>e*t remei'.y fur 
IU>«umallsin. Sd,,ti, «, lainii' back. !SUtI 
Joint* ami Muioles, Sore Throat, Colds, _ 
St i a 111*, fi[ latiw. Cuts, 
lirnl*cs. Colic. Cramps,
Neuralgia. Toothache, 
an t all Nerve, Hone and 
Muscle Acheaanl PaUis.
The genuine has Noah's 
Ark on e\ cry package 
tnd 1,* k.* like thla cut, 
tut lia# HKD tiand on 
I ( lit of [utekage and 

Noah't Liniment” al- 
»-av»tn HKD Ink. He- 
ware of Imitations, 
large lottle, 'if, cent*, 
and tv I t by all dealera In 
medicine. Cuaranteed 
or money refundod t>y 
Noah Heineity (J*>., Inc-,
Hlchniond, \ a.

NOAH^
LINIMENT
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INTEREST TO EAKMERS.

\gt'i< ult urn! Train \\'ill Tout' Soul It 

Carolljirt.

Umber tho hmwe--r-nte the- appro- 
print jons . opji.iJ.'jp..*. .' .. ipj.w euk,.w wgr 
cd to cut sal iri- s a' w ill

M r. Hamlin i nt rod m- ,1 a t * -oi i

HIwud in
pitbjji aji

lol of tbc cani 
■ > ',*'(* mansion

■n' to f'Ceo! :on- 
!i o11 s, ■ I * the 1 )■ tri 
our gait im.-xhaning 
remodial leg ■ sia'. v ■ 

i>O>*se. t he eon t>t i '. 
idUiba Id H t y turn the Re-. 

out id' p.ivva-r at bljo. senate

-Men to take thirty davs’ 
al course in our machine 

shops and learn automobile busi
ness. Positions secured gradu
ates, $25 per week and up. Char
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

Wanted—Bookkeepers, stenogra
phers, ekrks, write us if desiring 
employment. We place competent 
business belli and are not aide to 
supply demand. Carolina Audit & 
System Co., Skyscraper, Columbia, 
S C

Good Live Agent* wanted In every 
town to sell a meritorious line of 
medicines extensively advertised 
and used by ever family and In 
Hie stable. An exceptional oppor
tunity for the right parties to 
make good money. Write at once 
for proposition to L B. Martin, 
Box 110, Richmond. Va

Wanted—Every man, woman and 
child in South Carolina to know 
that th? "Aloo" brand of Sash, 
Doors and B+inds are the beet and 
are made only by the Augusta 
Lumber Company, who manufac
ture everything In Lumber and 
Millwork and whose watchword is 
‘‘Quality.” White Augusta Lum
ber Company. Augusta, Georgia, 
for prices on any order, large or 
small.

For Sale—K:g*- from Rhode Islano 
arred—and Buff Plymouth 
Cornish Indian Games,

ol and fI'- in 
in 1 b 1 2

’he ex

’ • •( 1 S
! rk.' 
1 ", I T

) HO
>r S 
ron.

per 15: Brown Leghorns, 
per i .5. Extra Tine birds. 
J. Summers & Sons, Cuni- 

S. c.

however, did I tor general interest to fanners all 
over South Carolina is the announce
ment from Clemson College to the 
effect that, an agricultural train 

^ Town Marshal Shot. would be operated lit me state curing

Town -Marehal T.lndsev was fiddled 1 the summer by the Clemson extension 
with bullets at Kite. Ga.,- Sa^LirdAv ; work. This train will in no way in 
afternoon, when the brothers, Dix-j terf^ro with the regular extension 
on, turned their revolvers on him as work and institutes The train will 
he attempted to arrest them. ThexAbe under the,direction of D N. Bar- 
were carousing and Lindsey sfartect row. It will consist of several cars, 
after them through the Safnrdav nf-; Fine breeds of live stock will be car-

oat lis. a ml in vest Late i v * rv gi 
ment dopart ment t c t In* hot tot 

will come up at an .arIv dat 
j passage ami tile committees thin 
proceed vv i t li the probe which is r\ 
peeled to last during tin session

i ol.l '
1 ' Tiled to W i C( k Train.

rake For at I cm jit i 11 g to wreck an At-
urn- 1intic t 'oast Lin e train . on the liio*

it !..•; w (- n \\ a \ rr ’ ss and Tift on. t wo
f. >r io L;ro»' s have be *n arrt* sled at 1 ’car-

ternoon crowd on the afreets. Thev 
turned and shot him down. Immed
iately a, dozen citizens placed both 
under arrest. Lindsey died Instant
ly.

Hard.
Oversea! was the financial. Wiping 
M »—ftle young safe blower at 

Moselle, Miss., who succeeded in 
. blowing the depot safe all right and 

but he blew it too vig- 
The aafe. collected in a 

like 15 cents worth of 
All thit remains of $750 

• neat little tabJespoonful- 
paper scraps.

ried, and lectures delivered by ex
perts. The train will stop at various 
points In the state. D. N. Barrow 

14W1I later make an announcement- as 
to the itinerary of the train and the 
lectures to be delivered.

There
Judge Watts at Gre^nwdod Monday 

refused the writ of maridunus pray
ed for the rural polioemen9who com

pel the county to pay them their sal
aries. Judge Watts so decided upon 
affidavit that there waa no money in 
the county treasury for this purpose. 
He -did not touch upon the legality 
of their appointment.*

Wipes Out Imtuil).

At Youngstown. O. Dear! Riikert, 
aged S, and Rav’mond Unkert, aged 
7; died from injuri* s inflicted by the;r- 

; f aft her .\ Grant (' Uickort, making s’x 
'lives thy' toll of his m-nrdcrous It 
of ijisan\ty. Riikert took liis own 

; life by spooling after he had killed 
his wife it^id daughters, Charlotte, 
aged 11, apd Helen, aged 15. His 

;son, Edw'ln. escaped fro‘'m the father, 
who had struck him on the head with 

; an axe, and will survive.

-on. Ga . and are held for trial. The 
neurons were getting avfcax from theM.
-rent* of th*‘ attomptf’d \vr<* kiiuz 
when the a"thorities of Pearson were 
no'itied. The efforts to wreck tin* 
train proved fruitless.

When Medicine* Fail, will take your
c;ise. Diseases of Stomach, Bow
els, Kidneys, Liver, Lungs and de
bility (either sex) permanently 
eradicated by Natural Methods 
Interesting literature free. (?. Cul-1 
b n Howerton, Durham, N. C.

Wanted—Hardwood logs and lumber 
We are cash buyers of poplar, ash, 
cottonwood, cypress and oak him 
b- r Also poplar, cedar, walnut, 
dogwood and . persimmon logs. 
Write for specifications. Savan
nah Valley Lumber Co., Augusta, ! 
Ga i

Peculiar Accident.
Ike MV-Cullough. son of General 

Readin.istVr McCullough, of tne .,i 
lantic CoaXt Line Railroad, was kill
ed and FdXSmith, a negro, had hi?
]. g broken \vvlirn a long piling feiriiargajn for Quick Sale—Forty-eight,„

(.1. O______ .____ ,1 . , _ ,____j ^•_ jl'llVCB

4:{ Ears of Crook's White Giant Corn 
shelled one bushel. Crook's Giant 
Corn last year was tested at Ala. 
Experiment station with 21 varie
ties. including all such prolific va
rieties as Hast in vs, Marlboro. Lsan- 
(b rs, Cocke's Mosby's. Our Giant 
stood 2nd In yield, out-yielding ev
ery prolific variety. Price- pk. 75r', 
T-2 bu. $1.25; bn. $2 25, enough 
to plant one acre, $1 prepaid. Ref
erence, Citizens Bank. Lexington. 
Crook Bros., Huron, Tenn.

Don't Delay linger—In providing 
your home with a good piano or ui 
gan. Doubtless, you have promised 
your family an instrument. No 
home is complete without'music, and 
nothing Is so inspiring and cultivat
ing. Music helps to drown sorrows, 
and gives ontertalnmet for the rhil- 
drq, and keeps them at home. This 
IV our 27th year of uninterrupted

charged in f)ie House that if t’le 
I'etno. rats were in earnest to hive 
this fr*-« list passed, they would offer 
it as a part of the fciproc;’' b*Ji. s(> 
t* at President Taft could not find 
<><•< asK-n to it, f*Y>*n tho’mti
di*i not meet with his apprnva!

Chairman Friderwood of th** wavs 
and means committee, is apparent!*- 
tiro ceding on the belief that an 
amendment to Be talked in'o the free 
list bill will be offered He said'' 
that sue!) an amendment would he a' 
one.- rub'il out of ord-r. as it c uld 
not be considered "germane to tne 
hill." under the House rules pic- 
mitting the offerin.’ of amendment-

An effort is to he made to wind up 
tli't Qiien dubaias ou the I'anadfan 
agreement The hill probably wn, 
t>" brought up f r final considerat ;on, 
iimcndment and passage Thtirsdey

Henry tborge, Jr, of New York, 
in his maiden speech in the House 
during the reciprocity debate, pro- 
clahm'd himself a free trader an«i 
said he had aligned himself with the 
D('inocrats, because he believed it is 
the onlv great party "moving to
ward the light.”

He endorsed the Canadian agiee- 
tnent as tending toward freer trade; 
and !>o!ieved that eventually the I'n- 
ited States would have absolute fr< e 
trade with the world His speech did 
not arouse any great^ enthusiasm on 
the Doinoe-ratie sld-e-. -—- —>-*™*

Representatives How land, of Ohio: 
Knopp, Wisconsin and Gillette, Mas
sachusetts, spoke in favor of (he 
agreement.

from a car dyt Blafik Swamp trestl 
near Ludow ic\ Ga , Monday. McCul
lough was struck on the head, and he 
lived hut a few\minut^

Three Rold Bandits.
I At Chicago Samuel Meyer, a saloon 
keeper, was fatally wounded Monday 
and his porter, whose name was Er
nest, was killed Oiutright by three 
robbers, who had attempted to seize 
the proprietor's cash.

tal Blow.
nn.. Tuesday Wil- 
k part in a box-

shares 7 per cent preferred 8tl°R:‘K(! iumhja, s C. 
Fountain Inn Manufacturing com-' 
pany, Fountain Inn, S. C. Forty i' 
shares common stock Simpsonville 
Cotton Mills. Simpsonville. S. C. j

success h“re, hence we are better pre
pared than ever to supply the best 
pianos and organs and will save you 
money. -SYrite ns at once for catalogs 
and for our easy payment pl^n and 

Malone’s Music Hou’se, Co-

Saved Noted Engine.
The city council of Atlanta had 

appropriated $5,000 for the purpose 
of taking from the scrap Iron pile 
the locomotive Texas that was used 
by the Confederates in capturing tfiH 
General, when the Andrews rhlwlers 
attempted to burn the bridges be
tween Chattanooga and Atlanta dur
ing the civil war. The engine is to 
be partly repaired, moved to Grant 
park, and a building erected over it 
for its preservation as a war relic. 
The General Is now housed in the 
Union depot in Chattanooga.

,i Gave F

At Waterbury, 
liarn Luke, who to' 
ing exhibition Mon
death w as du*. It Is'said, to Injuries 
received during his mght with Joe 

j Clancy, also a local nan.

Three Joy Riders Killed.
At Johnstown. Pa., three negroes, 

Address, Quick, box 475, Durham, ione a woman, were killed and five. 
N. C. also one a woman, were Injured early

__________  , , . Tuesday In an autombbile accident
y night died. His The South Carolina Cherry Red Herd 'while returning from a d^nce. The

of Duroc-Jersey Swine--Wlll book machine, running fifty miles an hour, 
oders for fio pigs, Mry, June and skidded, jumped onto a pavement and 
July delitery. Price*, cash with , ran into a telephone pole.

Fell From Wagon.
John Scott Hoover, a prominent 

and wealthy farmer of Mecklenburg 
county, N C., fell from the seat of 
the wagon he was driving as he near
ed his home at Matthews, Monday 
night landing on his head and break
ing his neck. Death was Instantan
eous. Hoover had been to Charlotte 
all day and is said to have imbibed 
rather freely. He was 65 years o’.d 
Jnd unmarried.


